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I n the days when the judg es  ruled,   there was a fam ine in the land. So a man 
from Beth le hem in Ju dah, to geth er with his wife and two sons, went to live for 

a  while in the coun try of Moab. The  man’s name was Elim e lek, his  wife’s name 
was Na o mi, and the  names of his two sons were Mah lon and Kil i on. They were 
Eph rath ites from Beth le hem, Ju dah. And they went to Moab and  lived there.

Now Elim e lek, Na o mi’s hus band, died, and she was left with her two sons. 
They mar ried Mo ab ite wom en, one  named Or pah and the oth er Ruth. Af ter they 
had  lived  there  about ten  years, both Mah lon and Kil i on also died, and Na o mi 
was left with out her two sons and her hus band.

When Na o mi  heard in Moab that the Lord had come to the aid of his peo-
ple by pro vid ing food for them, she and her daugh ters-in-law pre pared to re turn 
home from  there. With her two daugh ters-in-law she left the  place  where she 
had been liv ing and set out on the road that  would take them back to the land 
of Ju dah.

Then Na o mi said to her two daugh ters-in-law, “Go back, each of you, to your 
moth er’s home. May the Lord show you kind ness, as you have  shown kind ness 
to your dead hus bands and to me. May the Lord  grant that each of you will find 
rest in the home of an oth er hus band.”

Then she  kissed them goodbye and they wept  aloud and said to her, “We 
will go back with you to your peo ple.”

But Na o mi said, “Re turn home, my daugh ters. Why  would you come with 
me? Am I go ing to have any more sons, who  could be come your hus bands? Re-
turn home, my daugh ters; I am too old to have an oth er hus band. Even if I  thought 
 there was  still hope for me —  even if I had a hus band to night and then gave  birth 
to sons —  would you wait un til they grew up?  Would you re main un mar ried for 
them? No, my daugh ters. It is more bit ter for me than for you, be cause the Lord’s 
hand has  turned  against me!”

At this they wept  aloud  again. Then Or pah  kissed her moth er-in-law good-
bye, but Ruth  clung to her.

“Look,” said Na o mi, “your sis ter-in-law is go ing back to her peo ple and her 
gods. Go back with her.”

But Ruth re plied, “Don’t urge me to  leave you or to turn back from you. 
 Where you go I will go, and  where you stay I will stay. Your peo ple will be my 
peo ple and your God my God. Where you die I will die, and  there I will be bur-
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ied. May the Lord deal with me, be it ever so se vere ly, if even  death sep a rates 
you and me.” When Na o mi re al ized that Ruth was de ter mined to go with her, 
she  stopped urg ing her.

So the two wom en went on un til they came to Beth le hem. When they ar-
rived in Beth le hem, the  whole town was  stirred be cause of them, and the wom-
en ex claimed, “Can this be Na o mi?”

“Don’t call me Na o mi,  ” she told them. “Call me Mara,  be cause the Al-
mighty  has made my life very bit ter. I went away full, but the Lord has  brought 
me back emp ty. Why call me Na o mi? The Lord has af flict ed  me; the Al mighty 
has  brought mis for tune upon me.”

So Na o mi re turned from Moab ac com pa nied by Ruth the Mo ab ite, her 
daugh ter-in-law, ar riv ing in Beth le hem as the bar ley har vest was be gin ning.

Now Na o mi had a rel a tive on her hus band’s side, a man of stand ing from the 
clan of Elim e lek,  whose name was Boaz.

And Ruth the Mo ab ite said to Na o mi, “Let me go to the  fields and pick up 
the left over  grain be hind any one in  whose eyes I find fa vor.”

Na o mi said to her, “Go  ahead, my daugh ter.” So she went out, en tered a  field 
and be gan to  glean be hind the har vest ers. As it  turned out, she was work ing in 
a  field be long ing to Boaz, who was from the clan of Elim e lek.

Just then Boaz ar rived from Beth le hem and greet ed the har vest ers, “The 
Lord be with you!”

“The Lord  bless you!” they an swered.
Boaz  asked the over seer of his har vest ers, “Who does that  young wom an 

be long to?”
The over seer re plied, “She is the Mo ab ite who came back from Moab with 

Na o mi. She said, ‘Please let me  glean and gath er  among the  sheaves be hind the 
har vest ers.’ She came into the  field and has re mained here from morn ing till 
now, ex cept for a  short rest in the shel ter.”

So Boaz said to Ruth, “My daugh ter, lis ten to me.  Don’t go and  glean in an-
oth er  field and  don’t go away from here. Stay here with the wom en who work 
for me. Watch the  field  where the men are har vest ing, and fol low  along af ter 
the wom en. I have told the men not to lay a hand on you. And when ev er you are 
 thirsty, go and get a  drink from the wa ter jars the men have filled.”

At this, she  bowed down with her face to the  ground. She  asked him, “Why 
have I  found such fa vor in your eyes that you no tice me —  a for eign er?”

Boaz re plied, “I’ve been told all  about what you have done for your moth er-
in-law  since the  death of your hus band —  how you left your fa ther and moth er 
and your home land and came to live with a peo ple you did not know be fore. May 
the Lord re pay you for what you have done. May you be rich ly re ward ed by the 
Lord, the God of Is ra el, un der  whose  wings you have come to take ref uge.”

“May I con tin ue to find fa vor in your eyes, my lord,” she said. “You have put 
me at ease by speak ing kind ly to your ser vant —   though I do not have the stand-
ing of one of your ser vants.”

At meal time Boaz said to her, “Come over here. Have some  bread and dip it 
in the wine vin egar.”
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When she sat down with the har vest ers, he of fered her some roast ed  grain. 
She ate all she want ed and had some left over. As she got up to  glean, Boaz gave 
or ders to his men, “Let her gath er  among the  sheaves and  don’t rep ri mand her. 
Even pull out some  stalks for her from the bun dles and  leave them for her to pick 
up, and  don’t re buke her.”

So Ruth  gleaned in the  field un til eve ning. Then she  threshed the bar ley she 
had gath ered, and it amount ed to  about an  ephah.  She car ried it back to town, 
and her moth er-in-law saw how much she had gath ered. Ruth also  brought out 
and gave her what she had left over af ter she had eat en enough.

Her moth er-in-law  asked her, “Where did you  glean to day?  Where did you 
work?  Blessed be the man who took no tice of you!”

Then Ruth told her moth er-in-law  about the one at  whose  place she had 
been work ing. “The name of the man I  worked with to day is Boaz,” she said.

“The Lord  bless him!” Na o mi said to her daugh ter-in-law. “He has not 
 stopped show ing his kind ness to the liv ing and the dead.” She add ed, “That man 
is our  close rel a tive; he is one of our guard ian-re deem ers. ”

Then Ruth the Mo ab ite said, “He even said to me, ‘Stay with my work ers 
un til they fin ish har vest ing all my grain.’ ”

Na o mi said to Ruth her daugh ter-in-law, “It will be good for you, my daugh-
ter, to go with the wom en who work for him, be cause in some one  else’s  field you 
 might be harmed.”

So Ruth  stayed  close to the wom en of Boaz to  glean un til the bar ley and 
 wheat har vests were fin ished. And she  lived with her moth er-in-law.

One day Ruth’s moth er-in-law Na o mi said to her, “My daugh ter, I must find a 
home  for you,  where you will be well pro vid ed for. Now Boaz, with  whose wom-
en you have  worked, is a rel a tive of ours. To night he will be win now ing bar ley on 
the thresh ing  floor. Wash, put on per fume, and get  dressed in your best  clothes. 
Then go down to the thresh ing  floor, but  don’t let him know you are  there un til 
he has fin ished eat ing and drink ing. When he lies down, note the  place  where 
he is ly ing. Then go and un cov er his feet and lie down. He will tell you what 
to do.”

“I will do what ev er you say,” Ruth an swered. So she went down to the 
thresh ing  floor and did ev ery thing her moth er-in-law told her to do.

When Boaz had fin ished eat ing and drink ing and was in good spir its, he 
went over to lie down at the far end of the  grain pile. Ruth ap proached qui et ly, 
un cov ered his feet and lay down. In the mid dle of the  night some thing star tled 
the man; he  turned —  and  there was a wom an ly ing at his feet!

“Who are you?” he asked.
“I am your ser vant Ruth,” she said. “Spread the cor ner of your gar ment over 

me,  since you are a guard ian-re deem er  of our  family.”
“The Lord  bless you, my daugh ter,” he re plied. “This kind ness is great er 

than that  which you  showed ear li er: You have not run af ter the youn ger men, 
wheth er rich or poor. And now, my daugh ter,  don’t be  afraid. I will do for you all 
you ask. All the peo ple of my town know that you are a wom an of no ble char-
ac ter. Al though it is true that I am a guard ian-re deem er of our fam ily,  there is 
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an oth er who is more close ly re lat ed than I. Stay here for the  night, and in the 
morn ing if he  wants to do his duty as your guard ian-re deem er, good; let him 
re deem you. But if he is not will ing, as sure ly as the Lord  lives I will do it. Lie 
here un til morn ing.”

So she lay at his feet un til morn ing, but got up be fore any one  could be rec-
og nized; and he said, “No one must know that a wom an came to the thresh ing 
floor.”

He also said, “Bring me the  shawl you are wear ing and hold it out.” When 
she did so, he  poured into it six mea sures of bar ley and placed the bun dle on her. 
Then he  went back to town.

When Ruth came to her moth er-in-law, Na o mi  asked, “How did it go, my 
daugh ter?”

Then she told her ev ery thing Boaz had done for her and add ed, “He gave 
me  these six mea sures of bar ley, say ing, ‘Don’t go back to your moth er-in-law 
emp ty-hand ed.’ ”

Then Na o mi said, “Wait, my daugh ter, un til you find out what hap pens. For 
the man will not rest un til the mat ter is set tled to day.”

Mean while Boaz went up to the town gate and sat down  there just as the 
guard ian-re deem er  he had men tioned came  along. Boaz said, “Come over here, 
my  friend, and sit down.” So he went over and sat down.

Boaz took ten of the el ders of the town and said, “Sit here,” and they did so. 
Then he said to the guard ian-re deem er, “Na o mi, who has come back from Moab, 
is sell ing the  piece of land that be longed to our rel a tive Elim e lek. I  thought I 
 should  bring the mat ter to your at ten tion and sug gest that you buy it in the pres-
ence of  these seat ed here and in the pres ence of the el ders of my peo ple. If you 
will re deem it, do so. But if you  will not, tell me, so I will know. For no one has 
the  right to do it ex cept you, and I am next in line.”

“I will re deem it,” he said.
Then Boaz said, “On the day you buy the land from Na o mi, you also ac quire 

Ruth the Mo ab ite, the  dead  man’s wid ow, in or der to main tain the name of the 
dead with his prop er ty.”

At this, the guard ian-re deem er said, “Then I can not re deem it be cause I 
 might en dan ger my own es tate. You re deem it your self. I can not do it.”

(Now in ear li er  times in Is ra el, for the re demp tion and trans fer of prop er ty 
to be come fi nal, one par ty took off his san dal and gave it to the oth er. This was 
the meth od of le gal iz ing trans ac tions in Is ra el.)

So the guard ian-re deem er said to Boaz, “Buy it your self.” And he re moved 
his san dal.

Then Boaz an nounced to the el ders and all the peo ple, “To day you are wit-
ness es that I have  bought from Na o mi all the prop er ty of Elim e lek, Kil i on and 
Mah lon. I have also ac quired Ruth the Mo ab ite, Mah lon’s wid ow, as my wife, 
in or der to main tain the name of the dead with his prop er ty, so that his name 
will not dis ap pear from  among his fam i ly or from his home town. To day you are 
wit ness es!”

Then the el ders and all the peo ple at the gate said, “We are wit ness es. May 
the Lord make the wom an who is com ing into your home like Ra chel and Leah, 
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who to geth er  built up the  fam i ly of Is ra el. May you have stand ing in Eph ra thah 
and be fa mous in Beth le hem. Through the off spring the Lord  gives you by this 
 young wom an, may your fam i ly be like that of Pe rez, whom Ta mar bore to Ju-
dah.”

So Boaz took Ruth and she be came his wife. When he made love to her, the 
Lord en abled her to con ceive, and she gave  birth to a son. The wom en said to 
Na o mi: “Praise be to the Lord, who this day has not left you with out a guard ian-
re deem er. May he be come fa mous through out Is ra el! He will re new your life and 
sus tain you in your old age. For your daugh ter-in-law, who  loves you and who is 
bet ter to you than sev en sons, has giv en him birth.”

Then Na o mi took the  child in her arms and  cared for him. The wom en liv-
ing  there said, “Na o mi has a son!” And they  named him Obed. He was the fa ther 
of Jes se, the fa ther of Da vid.

T his, then, is the fam i ly line of Pe rez:

  Pe rez was the fa ther of Hez ron,
  Hez ron the fa ther of Ram,
  Ram the fa ther of Am min a dab,
  Am min a dab the fa ther of Nah shon,
  Nah shon the fa ther of Sal mon,
  Sal mon the fa ther of Boaz,
  Boaz the fa ther of Obed,
  Obed the fa ther of Jes se,
  and Jes se the fa ther of Da vid.

Ruth Endnotes

Page 347  ruled: Traditionally judged
Page 348  Naomi means pleasant.
Page 348  Mara means bitter.
Page 348  Almighty: Hebrew Shaddai ; also in 

subsequent text
Page 348  has afflicted: Or has testified against
Page 349  an ephah: That is, probably about 30 

pounds or about 13 kilograms
Page 349  guardian-redeemers: The Hebrew 

word for guardian-redeemer is a legal term 
for one who has the obligation to redeem 
a relative in serious difficulty (see pages 
166–168).

Page 349  find a home: Hebrew find rest (see 
page 347)

Page 349  guardian-redeemer: The Hebrew word 
for guardian-redeemer is a legal term for one 
who has the obligation to redeem a relative 
in serious difficulty (see pages 166–168); also 
in subsequent text.

Page 350  he: Most Hebrew manuscripts; many 
Hebrew manuscripts, Vulgate and Syriac she

Page 350  guardian-redeemer: The Hebrew word 
for guardian-redeemer is a legal term for one 
who has the obligation to redeem a relative 
in serious difficulty (see pages 166–168); also 
in subsequent text.

Page 350  you: Many Hebrew manuscripts, 
Septuagint, Vulgate and Syriac; most Hebrew 
manuscripts he

Page 350  Naomi ... Moabite, the: Vulgate and 
Syriac; Hebrew (see also Septuagint) Naomi 
and from Ruth the Moabite, you acquire the

Page 351  Salmon: A few Hebrew manuscripts, 
some Septuagint manuscripts and Vulgate 
(see also next line and Septuagint of 
ninth line on page 1316); most Hebrew 
manuscripts Salma
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